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/ Helen Gordon's Love-Match,
'Twas early one bright morning, in

/ the rosy muntli of May, when the sun

/Was just barsiiug : from his prison of
purple clouds, that holy hour when

1/ \nan awakes from his sweet repose, and
listens to the little minstrels, warbling

, / .forth their hjrnus of praise, that hour
whoa ali Nature seems to glory in her
emerald robe, the Children of''Flora"
still sparkling through the dewy drops
of night, and defying as it were, the

jpowcr of "Sol," who before many hours
would cause them to droop their tiny

'. / heads, and close their chrystal Petals ;
until the gentle zephyrs of evening
should re-vivify them and wafi their

aroma through the air. It was

under such circumstances that my heroinetook leave of her once happy
homestead, a small grove of noble
."chestnuts" threw its kindly shade over

\) a house of modest elegance, sheltered
frotu the fierce beams that darted from
the South; the weary wayfarer gazed on

it with a longing eye, as a nest of domesticcomfort, and in that spot, the
dearest household charities had flourished;it was the home of a widow and
an only child, but *n awful visitant was

th^re. Death had laid bis icv baud on

the belorcd parent, tor Tiuie had
sounded his last note, the moment so

xnnch dreaded had arrived, aud poor
"llelen" yielded to the overwhelming
might of the stroke; it was many months
before she was again able to participate
in tWbasincss and cares of life, longer
still before she could comprehend the
satire change which had taken place

p in the circumstances which surrounded
her, the young orphan, awakened at
last fixm'a long slumber which she had

by paTiVTuT dreams. She
r Enew that the mother, beyond all earthT-« ly things most beloved, was goue forever.

and she cared not to look around upon
a world which she felt must be henceforthto her a dessert; hitherto she had
wept but little, but now the tears fell

f freely as she came tb comprehend in all
its details the extent of the evil which
had overtaken her. She became alive to
the daily inconveniences rcsul ing from
if und began to recall the dying inonitionsof her mother, to reflect deeply on

tliem, ami to shape out tor herscll, an

-existence as they had recommended,
«he felt that though she might shrinko r?

from certain annoyances which would
inevitably environ her, during a residencein her future abode, the house of
lu-r Aunt, Mrs. Claymore, it would be
wise to remain there until she cnulJ endureto return to her old home and find
such a companion as her youth would
render desirable. She was now but
"Sixteen," that sweet period of woman'slife, \fter a long but agreeable
iournev durin" which shn was fortunate

enough to meet with a very congenial
party, consisting of an elderly gentleman,a young girl, and a knight, whose
appearance and "savior Jaire,'' clearly
evinced that he held some promiuet position,anl on introduction, one

could at once perceive that lie had
at least deposited in his '4 arcana"
such treasures, as to render him an

acquisition to any court, and to improveall who should be favored with
his society. lie was not handsome, but
his form was commanding and his projectingbrow suggested superiority over

the generality of men ; his compressed
lips affirmed that determination of character,which intimacy afterwards confirmed;he bore the romantic title'of
"Clarence Tracy;" his sister Coralie,
was evidently several years his junior;
sho was a brunette, her features quite
pretty and manners coquettish, yet not

wanting in maidenly reserve, her conf?llP.ftn woe ) mn »1 I Pn nnfiAt.

paling as it were, his every desire; the
- patriarch of the party possessed a noble
mien, bat the traces of a sad life were
indelibly written on bis brow, and
when exoited by mirth ho appearedas sunshine and tears. They
were kind to the young orphan committedto their care, and their gentle
sympathy wirh her recent grief, enlist%
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cd the impulsive Helen's gratefnllove
The inmates of the new abode to whiol

~ J 41ft

they conveyed the young orphan cousis
ted of her aunt, and two cousins; the for
mer was very wealthy, and hcnce'.mucl
courted by the '^fashionable world,'
and led away by the pernicuous ioflu
e-ice which it invariably exerts over it!
shallow pated TictidSl She had become
such a devotee as to experience no hap
piucss, unless stRrounded by a numfeitu
of that caste of society who so frequent
ly deprive a family of that maternal can

which is so essential in a wicked world
like this, where our evil <renius so often
gains master over uiore exalting at
tributes or tne heart. Clarion waymort
was exactly the opposite of her mother]
she was the household goddess of hei

"

family; her countenance portrayed hci
character she was also sixteeu, that lovelp

age when the bud is just opening
into the ro3e, and the innocent hours cl
childhoood give way reluctantly to the
raaiurer years of womanhood; he?
height was that of Venus dc Medici,
her complexion rivalled the ulily" and
the color in her checks vied with the
rose in its delicate tints; her head resembled

Hogarth's in its symmetry.and
beauty, and was. graced by auburn

trossc*,' falling in n shuver of c&rls
about licr sloping shoulderfi; her eyes
were of the softest blue, shaded by curl
ing lashes a little darker than Iter huir,
which scented to hide those modest orbs
front view; her Mpsof coral dy\ discloseda row of pearl. When a smile

played o'er her face, she seetued to be
bnsking in the suhligKt of happiness;
her heart was a fount of love, dealing
out its sweet waters, and the melody of
her flute like voice, fully exemplified
"Longfellow's idea of Affection."
" Affection never was wasted.
If it enrich th» heart of another,
Returning back t£jiajuiuttiL~- 7

T ' i.i i. Tn!1 1:11 lull otrefreshment--"

[TO BR CONTINUED ]
Our Native Land.

T? m.f«rtv nnd di trpsa were suffi-
- *' r..wv

c ent reasons for leaving South Carolina,
a few families or connections, we

imagine, of its white population, would
now be in it. We liuve ail suffered
sorrow and bereavement loss of proper
ty, and temporarily at least, the loss of

liberty. IJut there is a feeling that

keeps some of us at home, a deep religious
feeling. It mhat we who are strong

should remain here upon our native soil,
and help to bear the burdens of those
that arc weuk. It is that we who have
survived the war, should build tip our

waste p1: ccs around the graves of th sc,

alas! who perished, and left their loved
relatives to the protection of our laws
and institutions such as it is our duty
to strive to make them. It is because
this is our country, arid it shall not be
taken from us. It is because the gl«>ry
of life is often but the halo of its sufferings,

arid because that material pros
1

penty which we so persistently confoundwith true felicity, too often

proves a delusion when attained, and
turns, like the apples of Sodom, into
ashes in-our grasp. It is because there
is a solid satisfaction in remaining at

the post that God has assigned us, in
striving humbly to do our duty, until
called by our Almighty Father's voice
to a happier home in Heaven Such
are the sentiments that tie many a

strongman to South (Volina, w!io>c

nobility of soul aud strength of character,
did he leave his native State, would

insure him some measure of success

anywhere. Of all sucli men wc say.
God bless tliem.. h airfield Iltmld.

Tin: Butchery ok .Masons in Cub
\..Tiic Havana correspondent of .the

Boston Travilrr says: "The Havana
papers are silent about the wholesale
massacre of Masons in the city of San
tiayo de Cuba, but it has been nscer

tained through private correspondence
received here tnat many ^citizens have

been butchered for attending service;
after their belief in a Masonic Lodge
The bigotry of the Spanisli law does nol

allow any other religion than the Cath
olic, and no meeting can be held oc

this Island without special pcmiissioi
in each case, from the Captain General
The Masons thcscfore have always lick

. their meetings secretly, and of late thoy
\ were tolerated throughout the Island* del
- The volunteers of Santiago de Cuba th(
- found out' thore was $ meeting of the we

1 Masons io the city 'and compelled the
' Govern toeqt:to .-act ogtiirist the members wo

of the fraterrfity, who^form a great ma- hgj
;! j >rity of the white population of the d<H
> nmmtrtf Tint the action of the blood du

thirsty .volunteers oould not'be a mild pla
^ one. The Masons-should be speedily, loy
- executed, and tbfeyVcrc shot .after the tol
! tientcij^e of a court martial. Other- cit- bin

izcDs were found out afterward-to be Tb
Masons and were taktn under th<^ pre- try
tonce that affidavits being necessary,
and without any ceremony whatever, or !
even a trial or any religious assistance, St«
were instantly shot by Gonzalez Boet, *ed

an officer of the Spanish army. Some
of the tinfottuElites were forcigners; and Set

the American and'British'Consuls did
all in their power to- save the lives of
citizens of the United States. Gonza- ^

lez Boet answered (hat ho acted in obe-r-V (
t

dfencc to orders of hi® superior, Couht
Vahuacstla.

"
:

.
* tl>?

milttia..Mr. Yocum. of th6 "State ao<]

Coustabulary, is busily engaged in or- the
ganizing two companies of militia, of Wa
one hundred men each, for the fall cam- wit

paign. Ilis orders, we suppose, are tw<

from Gov. Pickens' Private Secretary ord
His office is in an appropriate .place. trat

fomenst the jail. -The first company is ate

about fall. As it is possible that there bee

may be some money in it, a few white par
men we learn have enlisted.^. They are '

to have the offices. The radical tluoru
tbi

is, that there is no color j tnc radical

practice is, th«t a black man is bot fit
to hold an office that pays. The radical *

practice is that a black man"will do for
magistrate, or oonstable, or member of
tho legislature, because there is very ^

"an atnltior, or n ireakufefTor a"captn?h
of a militia company is wanted, then j
sonic of the white brethren put in their

, . , . .
wou

"J t li/t t n iti n f i n tr nn 7.C*_ as
loii^a itiiu n» i/.v i-mv ku>»uv..._ .......

. - .
mot

there is a ba ^possibility tl at
^
there ^

may be some money in it, we predict ^
that the commissioned officers of the *

iff,
wea

two companies now organizing will^bc g
by while men. Murk ihe prediction ! rjcj,

Chester llrpurter. f

Fjrf. in Clarendon..We Jearn Potj'
that the residence of Mr. R. Rogers,
on the RloouihiU plantation, lately pur- °

chased from Capt. T. C. Richardson, ^ab

was burnt to the ground about ten days 9

ago. The fire took while the family "crii

were at dinner. The building was an do

I old family mansion, more than a hun- ^| J]
dred years old, built entirely of cypress

| and contained sixteen rooms.
ci ,

ceni
\mnfrr ixcwS.

_zr p

| Spread-eagle orators of the past were tc^'

very fond of drawing compatisons be- to J
tween Englan 1 and America, to the ni,tl

sreat prejudice of the former. En- Net

<rland had au enormous debt; the United *cin

States a very smull one- Ilcavy taxes stut

and large duties were referred to, a tiva

gainst comparatively light Ones in this you
country; an inferior navy and conimer- whr

ciul marine to our own;[a huge'standing son

array and expensive government, in con;

markeb contrast to our better system, whe
One by cue these relative facts have adv
become r-wrsrd With a total debt whi

(largely in (a cess of England's, a more besi

expensite government, higher duties,
more onerous taxes, a fourth rate navy,

^

j and the mere skeleton'of « commercial $ 1

marine, we now find our last coin of mcl

vantage gone by the recent reduction of

England's standing array to 24,000
men. Hereafter, orators suffering from ^ '

anglophobia, must draw upon new ma-
DCS

terial in trumpeting our national great-
®

ness, if indeed all their eloquent efforts
are not required to apologise for the UPC

wreck of the old.the ruin wrought by con

j radical rascaiity..N 0. limes. Pro
cur

! "Come here, my dear," said a young Tbi
! man to a little girl, to whose sister he was

1 was paying his addresses, "you are the he
sweetest thing on earth." a"No I am hen

^ she not replied artlessly; sister says you urc

are the sweetest."
i

, Twenty barrels of silver coin arrived
.

the
in New York last Saturday from the ju

] Philadelphia mint tio

In a recent
bati U^We-Ufcitcd States Congress
: fdlqwing point was Tnade. It is

MtpBSlidge declaimed ogaindt the

rcpr^bla i» word he despised and
always retain.led him of a

ugyafctf.it given by a contractor

ritj^S^war, wben pressed to exirtiwWHtetbeafct fey saying be felt
r.L /fe^nid he felt as if he wanted

nelfl^Wuething or somebody. For

nso]/fptf was patriotic, not loyal,
e wo&did not belong to this conn;

it.^1y belonged to Massachusetts.

3n^ Wednesday, in the Unite
Morton coraplimenMr.rRevels"on his speech, and

3 thaCit^he - exchange which the
iatc.fe^jnsae.for Jefferson Davis it
[ lost. Tpthinj?' in intelligence and
ned mph in pgtfl<$sm. There is
nccopifng/jnr taste?.

~

True,~^5k Kino!.The Baltimore
sette sa^that pf all the institutions
t were arc? established to plague nnd
harfis.^vid perplex a patient people
Depat»pnt of Internal Revenae at

,shingt<?Kjf not the most cruel, is
hout doubt among the most irrka»and tormenting, owing to tho
ere, decrees, &e., perplexing, coniictory,:«<d exacting, which emanfromthe^fca.missioners who have
u appoir.'Vi to the heaf'of that detuient

of ^licruovernment.
. .X>» 1 TV AW

ieaboab uwmowna i juai £1 vw

' lorb'«^^»-1. It would lessen

would be tuore inclined to attend.
. Universal moderationn in dress
Id improve the worship by the re;nl

of many wandering thoughts.
. It would enable all classes of peoto
attend church better in unfavorable

ther.
. It would lessen, on the part of the
, the temptation to vanity.
. It would lessen, on the part of the

r, the temptation to be envious and
icious.
. It would save valuable time on the
bath.
. It would relieve our means of a

dus pressure, and thus enable us to

more for good enterprises.
kulis for Growing Old.lam
an old man. I have seen nearly a

tury. Do you want to know how to

w old slowly aud happily? Let me

you. Go to your food, to rest, aud
our occupation smiling Keep a good
ire and a soft temper everywhere,
ergivo way to anger. A violent
pc t of pasMOO breaks down the conion

moro than a typhus fever. Cul,fce
a good memory, and to do this,
must bo communicative; repctt

it you read; talk about. Dr. John's
great memory was owing to his

imunicativcness. You, young men,
> arc just leaving college, let me
ise you to choose a profession in
cb can exercise your talents the
t, and at the same time, be honest.

I good story is told of a Tiona counnerchantwho agreed to take a far«« I I it
: s oats at turty ecDts a ousnci 11 me

er wtuld let liiui tramp the measures

in filled. The farmer agreed to it.
i buyer paid for sixty bushels and
k day went after them. The farmer
d the half bushel, and the merchant
in and tramped them down. Wherein,the farmer poured the oats so

ipressed into the bag. The merchant
tested, and demanded that the meaeshould be filled up after tramping.
d farmer informed him that there
i no agreement of that sort, but that

might tramp down the oats to his
irt's content after they were tneas>1.

\ppotntment.We learn that F.
De Fontaine, Esq., has received
appointment of phonosrapher tc

dgc Piatt's Circuit. A better sclcc
n culd not have bceu made.

\

CHAKGE OF SCHEDULE.

Charleston, Sept. 16,I860.
ON and after THURSDAY, Septem- I
ber 16th, the Trains of the S. C. R. It.
will run as* followi:'

: V' 'v-i
'

n DAT-PASSEtfGEH. r.-.::T
Leave* CharleBtoii 8.30 A.M. J
Arrive at Augqsta 4.45 P. M.
Leave Charleston 8,3.0 A- M. *

Arrive at Columbia 4.40 P. 31.
Leave Ansusta 8.00 A/M".
Arrive at Charleston * 4.00 P. M.
Leave Columbia / V-7.46;A-. M.
Arrive at Charleston 4.00 P M.

*

CAMDEN AND COLUM*BIA.PASSBNGEB.
Leave Camden 6.35 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia 11.00 A. if. J
Leave Columbia 1.45 A. SI. I
Arrive'at'Camden G.00 P. M. I
%Itates of frei<rbt on Cotton from Camdento New "Yorl^Philadelphia and ^

Baltimore bj Stcto^is: ;2
per bale

From Camden to New York $ 5.25
" " 11 PIHladelpbia 4.25 ri:
" " " Baltimore 3.50 at

H. T. PEAKE, Gen. Snpt.
By Jas. Jones^ Agent.

i P

Wept lb. ii.

~

CHAMPION .

COTTON PLANTER! I
Patented by J. Price, Jan 30,1866.
GOIDMEDAL

Awarded at the Southern New Orleans Pair,February, 1867: I
haying taken

The First Premium Over Eleven
. Different Machines on Exhlbi-

tlon ; i X y

THK'

CHAMPIONfLANTER '%
Has wee gotten up*ith a Fuji Knowledgeof Cotton Planting, and has been
pronounced

ers heretofore introduced for tho followingreasons: ..

1st. It has an Iron Cutter which .

opens the score.
11

2nd. It is fed from Tvro Hoppers by
medns of an Inverse Cylinder, thus
planting One Row. I

8d. It drops the Seed with Regularity,sowing it along the score much
better than it can be done by Hand.

4th. It covers the Seed Lightly or

Heavily, as Desired. 3
5th. The quantity of seed sown is

regulated by slides in the Hoppers.
6th. The operMor can at all times f

see the seed falling to the ground. ,

7th. It can bo thrown out of gear in
a second, preventing the seed from fallingwhile turning at the head lands, or

driving from one field to another G
Every Cotton grower should have P:

ONE or MOKE of these Machines. °'
The cost of the Machine is a trifle ^

compared with its value. a'

Having secured the right for KershawDistrict for the above Machine,
we arc prepared to fill orders for the same.£
One of the Machines will be on exlii*

biton on SATURDAY next, and the
public arc invited to witness its practi- p
cal operation. /

D. L. DeSAUSSURE & CO.
Jan. 27. tf J

CAMPSEN MILLS FLOUR
RECEIVED THE 1

1st Premium at the So. Co. Stair Fair "

in Columbia, 1869.
#The undersigned offer to their country

friends and the public in general a

choice and pure article of FLOUR.
We have on hand aud are grinding ^

daily a full supply of choice

Family Extra & Super Flour.; ^
AI.KO

Northern and Western Flour at lowest
market price. C

orn, Oats and Hay. p
5,000 Bushels Prime White Corn. J
2,000 " Oats.I

500 Bales Prime Eastern and N.
River Hay.

JOHNCAMPSEN&CO,
Charleston, S. C. i

Dec. 1G. 3m. J

BOjTS and shoes. \
LADIES, and Gentleu;en'& BOOTS

and SHOES, of all qualities, and t
of superior make and finish. For sale
low, by

JAMES JONES. (

j!. \
|l Onion Sets. l'

For Sale by HODGSON& DUNLAT.

.* jxajbjxgo i

[acrease-.yQur Crops and iaiprotejou
Soil bjusiog .

puffisii enuio,
inportcd by us dircctfronr tbe Phoenix
Vjalands, Soath. Pacific .Ooeta^ ;.V

Wilcox; Gifebs & Co.*

I-iyrPUXATED GlTMO,
'repared at .gnyannah^.Gai, sod Charleston,S. jpi»Jirbich hca proved ia

the soil' thVbej^Manure in uaa.

FOItjSULE BY

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO, "

T u ' I if
* « ;

Importers £ Dealersm .

BBAN8S.
ft BAY STREET SAV/U'NAHG^
4 EAST BAY STREET, CHARLESTON
4LBROAD STREET, AUGUSTA Ga..
Also, by...'. Agent. v

'For further.particulars, address as abort fo
rcular. or subscribe to Southern Agricalatl
st, published by W. C. Maemurphy A Co.
Augusta and Savannah, Ga-, at lha hw

ice of 95c- per annuin.
We also keep '

Pure No. 1'Peruvian Guano,
.*' t 'M Dissolved Bonea,
"

,
Land Plaster.

n.» O m

iEW FALL (K»0B8.
joeu r

tt DOXALDA BE'CIJ P.RT
Offer to the public a

CHOICE TAEIETY OF
'ALL A WBIEB GOODS,

Embracing
Every Thing1

rusually found-in a Retail Store, which

they, will sell at

iney invite particular attention to m

3 following* specialties: ' *

Ladies' Dress Goods
'ancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hardware, Crockery,

Glass Ware,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats' and Caps,
^eady-made Clothing,

&c. &c. &e. &e.

Fccliog satisfied that our Stock of
oods is equal to any other bouse, in
rices and styles, we respectfully intite
d customers and friends to examine
ie same, and to bring along with them
1 V» r» J * nAmkhnrc onrl frinntla

" McDONALd"& iicCURBY.
Oct. 7. tf

>rnoked Beef,
Smoked Tongues,

'ickled Tongues,
Fulton Market Beef, &c.,
ust received and for sale by

D. L. DeSAUSSUKE, & CO.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
AA Very Choice SUGAR CURED
LUUhAMS. Just received, andfcr

Sale by
I). L. DeSAUSSURE, & Co.

COOKING WINES.
'ruit, Dried Fruits, Preserves,

Jellies, Nuts, Candies, &c.

IADERIA, CIIERR1 and TENERIFFEWINES, in Bottles and on

Draught, for Cooking Purposes.
(ranges, Apples and i-'oconuta.

iitron, Figs, Francs and Currtntfc
'RESKRVES.Assorted.
ELLIES.Assort ed.
inglish Walnuts, Butter Nuts, Piter*1
and Pecan Nuts. For Sale by

d. l. dksaussure, & co;

3UTTER, HAMS, &a
,'hoice Goshen Butter.
Tery Superior Sugar Cured Hama.
Jhoice Jara and Laguira and Rio Cot-'
fee.

Jrushcd, Clarified and Raw Sugary ail'
grades.

Sxtra Choice Syrup and MoIvsm*.
Jhoice Factory Cheese.
'ickles plain and in Mustard.
Jolemaa's genuine English Muattt*.
He., AC.

P. L. PeSAUBSUBB, & CO
Pec. 23. rl,

*
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